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L00l(lHG SHARP A performer Sets into the spirit of Mowing.

VEGGIES TAKE
THE PTUNGE
ls impoverished soil mak-
ing nutrients disappear?

r nrnK vou re worTlng

I a.*,i copious
I amounts of vitamins

and minerals with every bite
of broccoli? Not as many as

you'd like to believe. Ac-
cording to a recent study,
the nutrient values of broc-
coli-and of other common
vegetables, among them
carrots, cauliflor.l,er, kale,
2sd 6ni6n5-|rave dropped
drastically over the past two
decades, in some cases by
as much as 50 percent.

The investigation began
in 1998 when macrobiotic
nutritionist Alex Jack went
on-line to track down the
latest USDA food-compo-
sition tables for a book he
was editing. Noticing that
they seemed off, he pulled
out the tables from
1975_and uncov_
ered an alarming
trend. For the
dozen vegeta-
bles Jack
checked, calcium
levels had fallen
by 27 percent on
average; iron, by
37 percent; vita-

[lUiRITIOUS?
The change in broccoli's
nutrients since I975:
rCalcium: down53.4%
r lron: down 20%
r Vitamin A: down 38.3%
rVitamin C: down 17.5%

min A, by 21 percen
vitamin C, by 30 pe
When Jack question
USDA about the ch
representatives \l'ere
to account for the d,
"The issues are quitr
plex," says Joanne F
a USDA research le,
adding that the drop
caused by manr fact

"My intuition is th
environmental," Jac
tures. "That could ir

soil quality, air qualit
quality. It might be
thinning of t-he ozonr
and global rvarming.

Others beliere the
is much more st'aig
ward. "lt's a no-brai
insists organic farme
herd Ogden, the lbr
and president ofthe
Garden seed compar
the soil, stupid. \-egr
can't have an\- more
ents in them than tl

PUSHING THE
LIMITS
A new dance brings an old
chore to the cutting edge

ur lawns might be
one ofthe best ex-
amples of our cul-

ture gone awry," wrote
Ferenc Mat6 in,4 Reasonable
Llfe-with a wink at the
hours we spend dethatch-
ing, aerating, weeding,
watering, and mindlessly
chasing a noisy machine in
crisscross patterns across
vast stretches of grass.

But last summer, Atlanta-
based choreographer Nicole
Livieratos dared to find re-
demption in the pursuit of
the perfect lawn with a new
piece called Mowing, a blend

of dance, performance art,
and iandscape design (local
garden designer Scott
Pluckhahn consulted) in
n'hich four dancers create
ornamentai designs with
the u-hirring blades of push
mo\l-ers. It has already
plar.ed to amused audiences
on public and private lawns
in Atlanta; who knows
rl-hat the choreographer
vrill dream up next?

"l love to find the extra-
ordinary in the ordinary,"
sals Livieratos, who found-
ed her dance company,
GardenHouse, in 1992.
Its name, she says, "is in-
dicative of my creative
process, u.hich is messy
and organic like a garden
but with a carefully crafted
structure like a house."
_Paul vanDevelder
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